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An Eastern Juggler. tube the other end np, and a new ball be- - ly spring, end actually commenced ainted. enow-cappe- d Rocky Mountains; the immensfi wealth and the great eoul of
that remarkable man John Jacob Astor,.STATE RIGIITS DL..OCRAT. canto form on the top, but apparently dancing motion, in time vrith the music.through the breadless, broiling Band- -

o commence an American colony at the While traveling through India ' be- - nbbon, of an inch ltt width and of dm- - which was continued for t bout a minute,
FCBLISHKD SYKRY gATrTB IT, BT mouth of the Columbia, which Jefferson

plains j across the trackless continent, in-

fested with sleepless, tireless, bloodthirsty
and savage tribes. This road must be

weenSurat and Kagpore, ray body ser- - crcut colors. Ihese rolled up aa if on a when the charmer gave me the signal to
asjsott; BKOlTr : Til- counted upon as & great public acquisition vant one day informod tne that a great bobbin, till it formed a wheel of two or strike. UnardedJy and itealthily, lad-juggl- er

and snake charmer wished to have three inches in diameter, when the per-- vanced hear enough for the blow, and
the honor of showing me somcthlnc cf former teemed to toss-nbbo- ri and tube then struck, j cutting the reptile in two,

, , land

it. H. !.". X. T. E0V JOBS ISIVERSX. come a fact, not a possibility, or even a

probability, before the worthy emigrant
will venture his wife and children upon

to oecome a connecting una; Deiwcen tne
Indies, the United Elates and Europe.
The expedition under Hunt was nearly ever his shoulder, and that was the last I sending its head flying to gome dislis wonderful skillti 3T? H. CIItei's Store, First Street

saw of either. .. jtance. I never took life with better sat--the . stupendous undertakine. It was two years In reaching the coast, arrivine
Ile next reproduced what appeared to isfactiori.in small parties during the months oil

"What can he do?" I asked.
"Almost everything; that is marvel-

ous, I've been tld.'f was the answer I
pronounced impossible, by wise men, by
mountain men (and among them George

TERMS, nt invAscii : One yew, 13 Fix
Oo Month, SO ets.J 121 ets. be the tame cup I had lifted 'from the! Whatever deception there might hate)January and February, mere skeletons,

received, .. ,r t , ,Cathn, who had spent years among the snake, showed something that looked like J been .about the juggler s tricks, there was
an egg, advanced the same as before, and! certainly none about the saake. for I haverjment to made In drne la every

mountain tribes'), for a white woman to
mostly caked and barefoot, having trav-erse- d

half the continent, from the head
waters of the Snake river to the, Colum Mr servant withdrew, and returned placed tne latter on the ground and the s etm situ in my posjsion. 1 gaveire out a journey of months and petnaps J " ' . I . a -
bia, on foot. Several were left in thetwo rears, through this great and terri with small, withered old man, about 1 former OTer it, and again requested me tne man a couple of gold mohurs, and he
sand deserts of the Snake country, and whom I"iiaw nothing very remarkable, to raise it, which 1 declined to do, iear-- went away penectiy satisted. wishing myble wilderness, on account of the hard
never saw Astoria j several perished outships, the privations and hazards to be eicept his eyes, which were small, black I should see another serpent, or some-- J excellency any quantity of good luck. I

and piercing, and seemed to have lisht- - thing equally horrifying. ' 7 iwas perfectly satisfied, toe, and would notencountered. Many caravans oF hardy right from starvation, hardships and
snows, in that "great and terrible wilder- -

. . . W I urMf 1 1 ,f ! a

BARS IM THE LANE.

After the ftilkbsf was onr
A ar.ie would follow the cewt f

Half a mile, down to the eloter.
And turn them in t browse, r

Keat little figfre Is Atnifl, . . :

?
,

. Handling the bars ia the Jane,
L!Hnjr down ever so many

t ia the sunlight's wane. t

'.tf ' doming beside her
Match rxui. her ebeek's lovely red

And the leaves trying to hide her, ,
D&nee at her musical tread.

. iichinf curls peep from her bonnet
Peep like bright birds from their Best!

And her heart, oh to hare woa it !

Beats with a gentle unrest

Lips may be hamming a ditty, ' ) '
And faces may show unconcern

But secrets there are what a pity
That some are so easy to learn i

Now while the robins are nesting '
Why does she wait in the lane t

Though, If white arms need a resting,
No one, of eourse, could complain.

UhU ia the farm-hons- o are gleaming., -

And bars must be lain in their place,
But little Annie stands dreaming,
- A blush on her beautiful face.

Is it late f Not that she cares now ,

Ah ! merry eyes, mild and brown,
Could you tell why she wears now

Just the least mite of a frown

Over the path by the hill-si- de

Some one would wander by night J

Borne one who came from the mill-sid- e,

Lured by two eyes that are bright.

Meadow and Valley grow stiller
Under the earlier stars ;

Would it be strange if the miller "
Help Annie to put up the bar f

mountaineers and trappers, in attempting ning imprisoned in them. 1 do not know "many one mt tne euprie saia, nave misreu seeing wnai a oia mat aay
ness. that the man could see in the dark, like turning to the others. t

I tor. ten times the amount paid.to reach the 1 aciuo coast, had been sub
u . .a .

iected to most terrific hardships and euf-- The expedition by sea was not less de cat! but there was at times that pecu no one volunteered to do to, but all
rather drew back; ?

w A Nigger Taus to Kis; a Whits Woifi .structive ot human ljie, and more stu liar fiery appearance of the balls which isfenngs. come had lost all their horses AjfOn Sanday, says the La Crosse Demo-- ,At this he took up the eup himself andfrom the theiving tribes, or starving, or so often observed in night-prowhn- g ani- - cratj Marshall Coady arrest edaa "American
citizen of African scents" who made an atappeared to throw it into the air, and

pendous in the sinking of human wealth
and human hopes, and tb4 World feels
sad to-da- y in contemplating the total fail

raals. lie wore a white vesL .Turkishsnows and hardships,, and thus compelled

. Th Paper will not ba Mat t-- any tddms
fenlesi ordtr-t- l, and the terra for which U shall b
vrdercd h p&ld for. .if tteparbtr till U twit
frm tXe trwu in ang inrianc. .

K. B. . Timely prior notice will ba given to

Wh Snbscriber of tha week ca , which hit sah-Mripti- oa

will expire, and unless an order forita
eoatLnaatice, ncoompanied with the money, be
feivea, the Paper wiil be discontinued to that

' ' 'address.

RATE3 OF ADVEItTISlXCi, rsaTRia; One
tjoi-m- n, $109 Half. Column, $60 j Quarter Co-
lumn, $35. - i I':

Transient Advertisements per Square often lines
t esa, first insertion, $3 j each subsequent inser-

tion, $1. - .. , - ... -

Correspondents writing over assumed signatures
er anonymously, mast make known their proper
aames to the Editor, or no attention will be given
to their communications.

All Letters and Communications, whether on
business or for publicationshould be addressed to
Abbott k Co.,

trmmera. a aort f crimson Petticoat WOrlr-t-Hxaf- it in its phca aJhantifuldove.to traverse half the , continent on loot, T2IL.iba aftarnooa, to 1 ise vwpectablev- - T - .- - " -. . - i v I i iiure of this almost superhuman enterprise ed with strange devices, aturban of many "w ana eiigaiea on ms snocu-- 1 wuite woman on the ttre&u Vauf rus es--and much of the way barefoot, to climb
rn1nr anrl rrl mororoo ahoes. pointed der. " He took it in his hand, muttering I corted to the lock-u- p to hit creat disgust.of this great man, with his iron will and

his immense wealth, to light up the blaze
rocky precipices, travel over prickly
pears and through wintry snows, live on --.. i.,--- .l .. . TT: .ft-- -- 1 over tome unintellible worda. aeemed to i While en rout to the stone house, in the

. , ---, M-,- .i. -- a it.-- 1 strong erin of Coadv. he eave vent to hisof a new American Republic on the northhorses and old hides. Many necK were pare, ana wmt me excepuon " ''StoTTSZ feelinisln Wh remaVks ss gathered
of a couple of heavy gold rings in his ears, I last I saw , ; v , ; , . , by onr special reporter on the spotf "Nowwest coast.had perished from starvation, many from

sickness and Buffering, and many by the Captains Booneville, Kelly, Young, he disn aved no extraneous ornaments. 11 e penormea eome oincr incits Bimi-- ,. rjrlv. -- , . V f,.r? t
Wyett, and others, between the yearsIndians, lint man continued to put forth His age I judged to be rising of sixty; lat these, and concluded with the myste- - only been doing what the Civil Eights Bill "

and his short moustache was almost white, rious bag. This bag which somehow allowed me exercising the rights given me"many devices" concerning the Great Pa 1830 and 18J4, followed in the same great
o inln Vifinrla fl rlirl ell th ft hthorlbT Thaddr Stevens' Con trrpn. White trashenterprise and failed, as all former ones He made a low salaam, and then appearcific West. Wise men and men of wealth

sent forth expeditions both by sea and by things he used, in a manner unknown to ought to be glad to be kused by a respect- -

fir r - .1 et. i labia colored eemmens feel demaelf honoreded to wait to be addressed.had, tor the reasons probably that they
"Your name?" said I. in Hindoosta- -land, aided in part bv the strong arm ot had counted the overruling hand of uod Lj'i .t.i - v t...j - bra ealutibus. Didn't de S orerne Court

Government, to establish colonies on the out ot their arrangements; and were nee. ana aoou a wiub. a. ioou make citi.ens-didn'tBn-idd.rU9 Brownsay .

had been used to hold something like wtt inteUif-n- ni --ot4..iT. rttHT ... iiBUSINESS CARDS. compelled, from the terrific nature of thePacific coast. a nuujar, juur ex.ctieuujLECTURES BY REV. H. II. SPAULDING "1 am told you wish to show me some flour, and I certainly saw something like J white ladies come to our sociable last week;country, to leave out one ingredient, abIn the first place Captain Grey of the
m a the dust of flour fly from it when he tarn- - j and jine wid us colored people in workingsolutely indispensable to the permanency wonders'American ship Columbia, of Boston, disEarly Oresroa Missions Their IraJEWELER, AND CLOCK AND WATCH "If your excellency wills."covered and entered the Columbia in ed it inside out and beat it across las tortus gioryoi oeoraand appossel .Neb-hand- s.

He turned it back again, and j pcbsnednezler? Uh 1 An.l now joaput menortanee in securing me toun- -
REPAIRER. Shop in Oradwohl's new brick

Oregon. , . oe20nl81y

of a new settlement m a foreign wilder-
ness, viz : wives and mothers. To sup-pl-v

this deficiencv with Indian women
"Well, what can you do?1702, and thus gave this part of the contry to Americans.

liArlnn th month nf it with a strinc-- . .neJa?' ioox put you aon't get all de oldiHe suddenly produced from where Itincnt to his country and the name of his ladies ofourSietv. and dose prettv whitemuttering a low incantation all the time. i , ... . -- i: ,has proved to civilization, in the hands of did not see and cannot tell a large ballTo the Citizens of Oregon : ship to the river
This done, he threw it oniof twirjt which he anneared to toss intoAmericans, what it would be tor a fatherIn ItV i, McKenzie, the Englishman.

I R3-1- na Bosuisie wiu us coiorea people,the ground, j20wn on you, John Coady, as day is down
Us

The following lectures were delivered
X. S. CRA-TO- MO. ft. BELK.

CKAXOIl & IlGIif,
ATTORNEYS fc COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Orrrcn In Korcross' Brick Building, up-stai-

Albany, Oregon, aa

mv lan. keenint-hol- d of one end. so that and stamped on it, treading it all out flat Ion de Democrat and Brick Pomeroy.to give a stone to bur son for bread whenthe first white man that crossed the Rockyin Walla Walla county, daring last win hungry.Mountains, reached the Pacific coast at it unrolled the whole distance between 1 wun nis leet. lie men sieppea oaca aicoiorea peppie ia dovw e aeposea upon any
i full houses of most attentive list-- Ut. 1 ... .-- ;- aalfpw rrncP!) inrl wnnpsfM tii nil to III otirlmore. "The great and noble pioneer Lee havthe mouth of Frazer river.

rrdid " - it We lid BQ . ,n4 after alapselfeeners. immediately alter tney began toJ. C. POWELL, In 1804, Lewis and Clark, under Gov ing reached the head waters of the Colo-

rado under the convoy of Captain Wyett's--4 TTORNE Y AND CO UNSELLOR AT LAW "Will your excellency please examine of thirty seconds, we saw t begin toswelJ . r 7,;ernment, with a stronar convoy of dobe published in the Walla Walla States
AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, caravan in 1834, made up his mind, asmen, were furnished with everything re what you seel"' up, iiae a piaaaer wnen oeing expanuea ithe of whits trash: who madman, I received letters from Oregon and

Now. I honestlv krer. that I saw that with wind. It continued to swell till evevery Rocky Mountain traveler had doneA LBANT, Oregon. Collections and eonvey- - such a fass when a geciplam was only go--
Washington Territory, requesting copiesJ-- anees promptly attended to. oczOnlOly before him, and as every prudent, humane ball of twine when he threw it as plainly ery part became distended, and it ap-iin- g for to kiss 'em

quired and leu fet. JiOuis in May to pro-
ceed up the Missouri rivor in three boats;
one of 55 feet with 22 oars, and the otherof the paper. This I could not furnish. man, except perhaps oue, who is to have as I ever saw anything in my life saw it peared as round and solid as if filled withD. B. RICE, M. His Pildigrei. Appleton's Cyclopedia ofan important place in this narrativetwo of six oars each. The first seasonOn arriving in this lower country I have come toward me, 6aw it unroll; and an-- ana. iissouaiiy, nowever, wasoniy apSURGEON, PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHER Biography gives the following account ofparent v drop into mv lap. so that quick- - parent lor when the juggler went upthey ascended the Missouri river 1.600Tenders his services in the various branches of been requested to publish in some jour would have done : that it was not his

duty to attempt to bring a white woman one of the Butler family. With such an an--?
his profession to the eitiiens of Albany and sur-- miles, to latitude 47, where they built a ly brought my knees together to catch it and placed his foot on it, it yielded to the

and yet, when I put my hand down to pressure, but immediately sprung back,nal, and Mr. Abbott, the gentlemanly cestor, says the oanta Clara Argus, it is no
over the Rocky Mountains. Ho had un!fort for winter quarters, which theyrounding eouniry. vsace up-rou- m iwm

Brick. oc!3 no91y. w m l wonder that the hero of ureal Juethel ia a
beast. Blood will tell. - Jeditor of the State Rights Democrat named "Fort Mandan." Here they found dertaken his mission in answer to that take it and looked down for it, it was not or roundoa out, as soon as that was re- -

"Butler, John. Tin atrocities commit, DR. IIICKLW. plenty of corn and pumpkins raised by wondertul call Jor the "boot ot me whitg there nothing was there and at the moveu. lie inen jumped on ltwitn pomkindly offers his paper. II. II. S.

number one. ted by this miscreant during the revolution- -
.PHTSICIAN, SURGEON AND ACCOUCHER the Indians. The next treason they man s God," from the k lat Head and Iiet same instant I perceived the juggler bal- - teet, and flattened it all out as at first.

V .. r ,'11 C iL. i ! 1 I Psrna Tmliana nnrl lnert T nil lar a lia1 1 1 . . 1 4 1 nri.:. G r. 1 ITa tlion 'cinl. awav m!n tnil tVia V-- i ary war. almost erceei peuet. lie was a
TT.T.nr settled in Brownsville. Linn eounty Or I appear before you to-nig- ht, partly by reaciieu me vireat urns vi me iuisuuu, .uuwus, -- -i iuuiuj; vu tun cu. yii it ia uuj.ti . i "a" 't o n ,. v , , , ,

which is a succession of 22 rapids and six met him on Green river and given him "Pshaw !" said 1, 1 'you deceived me by I being left to itself as before, again began J thWvorin'awhrT0in 1778 ategon, would respectfully solicit the patronage of request, partly from a desire to correct
the people of mat vicinity. Tzn falls in a distance of two miles and three ten horses to induce him to stop with making me believe you threw it toward, . ..... . r. ti --

-1 1 .1 t.: ,:1 I I -

to rise or innate nut mis time as u some -
W'CT91)C05the of men of whom 3oocrave and widespread mistakes concern

me. aui--u. u. a cat were msiue vi is. in Indians, he attacked the towns and Tillagesinz the first Settling of this coast by quarters, during wnicn me river lausco-- mem, eu uejr saw uim - iw-i- ug i.u--
l I the but the hazardsVTIXTER & McIIATTAX,

BOUSE. SIGN. CARRIAGE, AND . ORNA 87 feet. ward setting sun;" "Does your excclleacy think I have it?" fact I could see where there appeared to of that beautiful, romantic region, and indisfeet ; the greater fall beingAmerican settlements, partly from a wis I , a t . I .

VESTAL PAINTERS GRAIN EES AND my utter amaze-icriminate- iy massacrea tnose wno suDnutseaThese falls are in lat. 47w S', miles ana iiarasuips ot me overiana route pre-- he asked ; and before I could answer, 1 ue ieg; ana men, toto defend the unsullied character ot my
GLAZIERS. horror, it began aa wen as tnose wno lougnt, women anafrom the month of the Missouri river, 18 eluded the idea ot his lady missionaries saw in place of the ball a large, beautiful ment, 1 may almost sayangel wife, now in Heaven, which has
Also. Paerbanrin and Calcemiain done with miles above Fort Benton, and 175 miles crossing the Rocky Mountains, and he fose. which he was balancing by the stem, to move toward me, as if impelled by the I cmiaren 48 'weu 118 m en AO m6 question

been cruelly and shamefully slanderedneatness and dispatch. Shop at the upper end of i 1 -- .fr -- U IT .1 l.ll.i.n i..tn..l . .IT. I oil it I, tr.lln. mti1.ll 1 ... - U! :im. nntnnirn nn.. n- - . I " raius.nuu.. eisiimm ucicuum
first, by the Cabinet of President Lincoln, dciow me lnrea rurs. uere mej iuii "'"'v "wianu )c. uu u;w nos anertu uu pusmuu, uuvn .v4..Uiu6 tu The hatchetl' of both and

their boats in the willows and their epeci- - have done: turned his eye toward the and scarcely stirred a finger. I do not think I am a coward my 0 mtra
i,v.L-;n;alt-

i
sexes

w-.;- -
First street, in Cunningham old stand, Albany,
Oregon. s22no6tf

mens, charts and medicines and some j Pacifio shores, where he would be in I begat to be astonished. J worst enemy has never accused me of be-- houses, which were then set on fire j some
and finally by the Cabinet of President
Johnson and his friends ; partly to an-

swer the question, "What pitchforksother articles in "caches, and made ca-- reaen ot snipping, as me neia oi nis xu-- i While yet I looked, I saw in his right! ing one, at least out l coniess mat on were held down in the flames by
wretch

pliotera
noes for their goods; wth which they ture tuiououary labo rs. An4 alter jLTav Jiand a large cup, and in his left a rose, tnis occasion my nerves would not let me and ut cae instance, i.t least, a pool
ascended to the Three Forks. 3.000 miles ersiug the rest of the great wildnerness He stepped forward a few feet, laid the remain passive, and I retreated from the hadhisbedy stuck fall f pine ka agood has missions done among Indians V

and partly from a desire to lay before the

. ni.nR.owa, , u blux, s. k. tocxs.

i.; BARROWS & CO.,
GENERAL & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

in Staple, Dry and Fancy Goods,
DEALERS Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery,
Boots and Shoes, Albany, Oregon.

Consignments solicited. oe6n8tf

citizens of this coast the herculean and from the mouth. Here the Shoshone and reaching the valley of the Multno-- m. .Ifiwn nn th grrtand. and placed the advancing mystery, and informed the ma-M- d en barped
,-

- - - ;

woman: whom they had found on the mah, his convictions were only confirmed, CUn over it. jgician that I had seen enough to satisfy I Dixectioxs von SponTSMxir. Asthe snorUhazardous labors of Dr. Whitman and his
Missnnri 2 40(1 miloa below, and whom and after selectinc this beautiful vallevl lTor it will ha nWrTfid. there Was no 1 me OI his wonderful OCCuIt powers. At Insr season is now in fill blast, the followinglady associates in securing this country
they employed as interpreter iorthis part as the theater oi his missionary labors, he machinery to assist him no table, with this he smiled grimly, walked up to the J suggestions from an exchange will not b
-- r .U: ..- - .:.; .l 1, n. tt,l muln nut Vtia rennrt In bin M iaainn 1trl t- - . nnn-nlr- .,l .n.rtmonlg nd 1 ba? and trod down utrain. nlrVad it nn I Considered Out of plaCS bv the fraternitT S

to his Government, and call their atten
tion to the late strange --conduct of thatG. W. GRIT, D. D.

SURGEOX DENTIST, JLBAItT, OGX t?l 1 G- -l. - -- .l ..-- .ornnl ncrl anil nt f.r hia Ifirl v tniaalnn. I c-- 1 i- - -1-
.--.- fT.f Y,a wlmnfTO 1land heat it with hia Tltrhl hand a.vrta4 bia I J.O Drea B UOg lal e a CHJvneS lino OI t09iitimiiiiui:n tu auu v" i,iin ihiti --vv."...;!--- vr .v J m "w - h air vuvw...e., -- -- - - o ...uu"wl WUISUei-- W, muap, - " Iak.- -, lrWl. !;;--- . .. .11.. .-- .Jsame Government in counting the labors

U..l A :- -. K-r- .,- 1, or hp n t.nt.ilia mid annn oa In nnmo I .ImlU. (.inVa rf, .rrnml in a lelt. Caused it to nnarcountAhlv d issinrxpar I "viic 6m.uu .nucis ... JWi.uuu r, -- - -- r r --- -- lua r.0 Bv. "-- -. -- -- , ,., i "rr I attach the other end to a patent windlass nnof the good Doctor of no account, whilePerforms all operations in the
line of DENTISTRY in the most had been taken prisoner and sold irom arounu v;ape norn, ana mey arrived in place fitted up by me magician ior me uui uj igub uu iueu nwua nu wu-- teTO. -- Trn. When k bird ia flnshad.whore masters and notorious robbers are

I PERFECT and IMPROVED mani ... n richly rewarded in seizing the old Mis tribe to tribe till she had fallen into the the ColuiflDia river in May, 1S.H, nine purpose but only my own quarters, in ciuamg saiaam. shoot at and killed cr missed, wind him in
hands of her present half-bree-d husband months after Mrs. Spalding and Mrs. the full, brittht liffht ofday.with myself How these Wonders, were performed i to charge. If after trying thd rope andner. Persons desiring artificial teeth

would do well to give him a ealL Office up-stai- rs eion atLapwai, of thirty years residence,
confirmed to one of these associates bv at the great distance above-name- d. One Whitman arrived in the country by the sharply watching him within five feet, by what art, power, or magic I do cot j windlass, the doe proves incorrigible, andin Foster's bnefc. Residence corner or secona ana

Baker streets,; au25-l- y of her fellow prisoners, a young woman, overland route. and my attendants grouped around ai-- ana never expeci to xnow. l nave con- - j "."""i til9"can act of Congress of August 14, 1848,
who had been sold from tribe to tribe, till Bo lar as me Mission cause is concern- - moat as near. Having covered the rose versea wun many persons wno nave seen I , 7 : J a ZTtCdriving the Missionary from his home,

his orchard, mill-rac- e, farm, school, church she had probably reached the Pawnees, ed, the Capo Horn route would have been with the cup, as I would be wiiUng to quite as strange and unnatural things, butI. O. O. F.
ALBANY LODGE, KO. 4.

and people, and the only Protestant In
Til Regular Cleet-- dian Missionary and Mission in that large

had made her escape, and reached her all suiricient, put uod had determined, as make oath for 1 saw the rose distinctly, never neara any one give any explanation foot and decend with smart force on the nip- -
people the year before. They manifested before observed, that these extensive gold as the hollow vessel, held by the top, that I considered at all satisfactory. I pie. If the gun ia loaded jou will be not,--

great joy and much sympathy for each mines, so long undeveloped, should be went slowly down over it the conjurer simply relate what I saw, but scarcely ex fied of the fact. i . ,

other, on thus unexpectedly meeting. opened, and by American hands, and for resumed his former place, and said peot any one to credit my statement,
.

well When two birds get together and yoa
. . , . ....... .. . . . . ... .r. J .o .r. 1.1. i.i .1 i L : t i ii i !. --- .i t.i v, ..iw in- -

.. mn or Albany ixxige,
field while twenty-thre- e MissionariesKo, 4, L O. 0. F., are held at their Hall in Nor-ero- ss

Buadine. Albany, every WEDNESDAY and their helpers of the Catholic Church
EVENING, at T o'clock. Brethren in good and fifteen stations, are left unmolested This woman and her husband continued tnis ena lie naa determined mat mese "W ill your excellency be Kind enougn .uowmg wwi myseii wouia noi nave re-- ,"'JJf ' "

with Lewis and Clark to the mouth of the then unknown, distant, wild regions to lift the cup and see what is under it ?" ceived such marvels as facts on tha testi- - u bas effect.

Columbia, and returned with them the should be traversed and Bottled by Auier-- Of course I would have wagered a hea-- mony of the most reliable friends I haTe gAT fax y0u vill of old maid's; their
standing are invited to attend.

By order of the N. G. au4-l- y I have no controversy with any politi-
cal party or with any church. I am here
to-nig- ht to detail facts as they have come .cans and American families: and forlvygum that the rose was still there for in the world. lova is eener&llv more atron? and sineeranext year to the lower Missouri.Domestic Recipes.

From the Three Forks Lewis and Clark this end, as the pioneer emigrant, whi 0ne thing, because, expecting some trick, "If your excellency wills' I shall nowjthan that of the milk-and-wat- er creaturesunder my observation or as I have re
Split Pe. Sottp. Soak the peas all nieht: ceived them from good authority. I have crossed the mountains from the head wa- - usually tales the lead in settling new I had kept my eye on it to the last mo-- have the honor of showing yon howl whose hearts jbrate between the joys of

tcrs of Jefferson's Fork, in lat. 45 21', countriescould not reach this coast, with ment, and was certain there was no pos- - charm wild serpents," said the necroman-- k fcrriTSVlrn?!.... ... ...... room, until tne; i l n tt .,.: i .1 young iaayno controversy with the Catholic Church
tothehead waters ot Clark or JJittcr nis lung u icauisj via vape wiu, u biduuv oi its Demg removed aiwr vue v. ,

capable of settling firmly and exclusively onIn that Church I have found some of the
,then cook them three or four hours, or until

erfectlv soft. Add a little sweet cream
just before they are'done.

Brxaktast Dish. Beat one eez, add atea- -
warmest and most substantial friends noot river, ana 150m inence oy me o-- io wiu suiigi.u. luuia muu uau wi nana naa ies go oi me cup ui. me vwp. . ""-"'"- d o.u6ii. one 0Dject, her lova is like May showers,

Trail to the forks of the Clearwater or the mountains to the coast. oomplied with his request, stepped for-- power, and wa3 desirous of seeing it dis- - which make rainbows, but fill no cisterns.
Kooskooskee river in the Ncz Perccs And our Gramous God. when the au-- ward, and raised the cup; but instantly played. Accordingly, myself and attend- - -my life. Dr. McLaughlin, emphatically

rpoonful of salt, pour in abont two-third- s of the father of the Catholic Church on this
country, and from thence by canocslagain spicious moment came to develop his dropped it, and bounded back with a cry anta repaired to an open field, at no great! Thb study of truth is perpetually joinedcoast, was ever a most devoted and faitha pint of warm vrater, slice some bread dip

it in and fry in a little batter.
JTkoy Pcddixg. One cup each of raisins,

ful friend to me and to our mission. to the mouth of the Columbia river, plans, took His own way, chose His own
which they reached November 10," one instruments, to open tho overland route

of terror for there, instead, of tne red aissance, wnere, aiter some searcn, jraun-iwit-n uiesi-- c. iutbwi i.r
discovered hole, in which he said he H virtue wb, lilTtrose, was one of the little, green, deadly jar afather could not have done more for us or

- serpents of India, coiled up and ready for doubted not there was a snake. . CIS!r iTifUyear and six months from time of starting and secure a basis for settling the couneaet, treacle, milk ; three and a half cups of
floor, a little salt, a teaspoonful of soda. taken a deeper interest in our success.

. asorinsr. with it3 small, clittering eyes "Jiutbeiorei call him forth," he pro-- T, ti.! fonS ftr.n .nni.IMAlthough they lost no men. vet their trv. to accomplish which so many lives
' w m .!. " . .

ceeded, "I must be assured that some One 9 cement of all societies
Messrs. Pambram, Toise, and others
that Church. I would say the same sufferings after leaving the Great Falls of so much treasure and so much wisdom fixed intently on mine, onakes of anyHour a podding cloth and ue it loosely;

boil three hours. Serve with sauce.
the Missouri until they reached the Forks had been expended and failed. He knew kind are my horror ; and this one not onthe Methodist Church and of the Repub of sufficient courage will stand ready to j , - -

cut him down when I give the signal I A Motto roR thi Douglas Mont?- -Appli Fcdpikg UrKPi.is'G. Fat into a
sice pasta, quartered apples, tie up in a
floured cloth, and boil two hours ; serve with

ot the Clearwater, were most terrihe, and tho men and women, the latter indispen-- 1 ly horrihed me, but an my attendants,
sufficient to chill the heart of tho bravest, sable, which He would select to begin-the- j who, with cries of alarm, enlarged the

.! r 1 n 1. 1 . 1 T T 1 .1 1.1. l !! ?J1 .1 t . It- - VI.
otherwise, should he prove to be a cobra ment. The corner stone of the Douglas
capella, my life may be sacrificed." monument having now been laid, we takeirom siarvauon, irom oare ieei on pricaiy 1 worK, ana lie cnew no naa me oniy mo-ioirc-ie very rapiuiy, ior uiejr iu uim

pear, flint rocks, wading rivers and as-- tive power that would move them. And to be fatal. 'I myself will undertake that business, I the liberty of suggesting the following, as

lican party j but I shall speak plainly of
individuals and of events.

As events are opening on this Pacific
coast, it appears that in the progressive
development of human redemption, the
great end of this created world, with its

sweet sauce. Fears, plums, peaches, etc.,
are fine done this way. .V

Bard Potato PcTji3ro. Twelve oonees
said I drawing my sword. la most appropriate motto td ) placedcenaing snowtnountains. 1 we are strucit wun tne simpiicuyoimein-- i "iio mora .uca mcu u iuso, wuju- -

TVi .,. 1 !. tin iV. BiV.A Rtruments and reminded of David and rer 1" said I. sternly.
of boiled potato skinned and mashed ; one

The man hesitated, evidently fearing to upon it:
insult me by a doubt, and yet not eager i "I hold that this government was mada

1 ' 1 !? .1 . .1 . ! it-- . ,1. . - 1 1- - Jl - --P. il -
jkittj iduiucu iu iuvu ui iiuw oouiv . 1 1t , , 1

route, except the party divided on the his smooth Btone. lis did not select J ohn l "it is periecuy narmicss, your excei- -
ounce of soet : one ounce of cheese crated hidden and revealed wealth, the allwise

T.HlArnnt ni- - C.UrV riirnr onrl t .firvt.iin I tlttCOD VSlOr. Or me Tlgnt nana OI me leucy, grinneu ue OlU n,a, irwiiug uuGod had determined that these vast cold
m 1-- .:v. '.j .-- .. I Amnricnn OovemniAnt. hut He chose four I to it. lifting it up bv the neck, putting its

to tisk nis me on me strengtn oi my on me wnue oasis, oy wmte men, iur me
nerves, after the display of timidity I had benefit of white men and their posterity
already made. I thought I read all this forever ; and should .be administered byil.ll mm mm mm iiC IIHILV UI IIMCU L11U 11A W U ll 1 w- - - - - I 7 O .IT 1 ' . Wand silyer mines, in and west of the Rocky

r. - A i,- - ianA I Indiana from the Rocky Mountains, two head into its mouth, and allowing it toMor6tains and throughout the Pacific

fine ; one gill of milk. Mix the potatoes,
auet, milk, cheese and all together if not of
a proper consistance, add a little water.

Qcikc Pcccixo. the quinces ten-
der, pare them thin, scrape ofTlhe pulp, mix
With suaf very sweet, and add a little cin- -

wiius uj iucu luiiuct ivura jiiw uv-- u - j i

.a this white women and one white man. without run down his throat.slooe. for nearlv six thousand " rears hid in the man 3 iacoj-an- d said, yery post-- 1 white men, and none others. X do not
tively- - believe that the Almighty made the ttf . . .1 1.1 . 1 . i x . I T .!. J J J .! V.lf Vl; ffs.A Vi a -.

Yellow Stone and down it to the Missouri wcaim to aid mem or a muiiary power 10 jl auuuuoreu, uu iai-weiiey- cv wfrom, the eyes ofttfortals, should, in these
iver; while Captain Lewis, guided by protect them. v gier possessed or a aevu nimseii.fast dajfitbe developed and given to the "Never fear, good sir 1 I will cut down gro capable of self government,

whatever you bring np this time, be it ' These are tho most immortal words
snake or devil !" , that Stephen A. Douglas ever ; tittered,

!ger and cinnamon." to a pint of crea m putl He next produced a tube mat ioo;eacommercial world, and by American kllO X1 X C1VCS) n.lU WVUV. (' J ) I JLUU3 luo U1UUI UO V tuuuiw 1 I Iff
hands. And" that this gigantic, this kept on due east and up Little lilackfoot, I hardy trappers and hunters to adventure " ovisa, ouub i, .ug u -

i-- . -- ;,.. ;n i.f aro oi ia. ii ar.,n4;n. v.. ta an inch in diameter, and next the ballot "My life is at your excellency's mercy. land. they ought, by all means, to be en--
strange, wild, man-killin- g and withal soul

.three or four yolks of eggsandstirit into
he quinces till they are of good thickness.

' putter the dish, pour it in. and bake it. t -
KJookiso Cabbagi. Jloil until tender, in

ViVOOCU V Lit? U1UUUVUIUO AU liW m I tiAU IVVv&J AUVUUWI1UO RUVA VlAV V HUV DAUU I Remember the 'signal. When I raise my graved in imperishable letters upon tha
destroying work, should be accomplished about where Mullan's road crosses and deserts of death, and the sleepless treach-- j twine again. :

nar where the. mrn citv of Helena is W nf thfl savafrn trihes. where linmsin Where these thmgS came from, hand above my head, may the blow be I marble" that shall perpetuate his memory.or
-- N. Y. Day Book.seemed swift, sure and deadlysnrinffinsr inlo existence. 7.000 feet above Mi fa baa been found to average a little over went to I could not tell. Theyxsiear water, ormnopier vegetables as may

- Se conven?crT, theahop fine. To one mi- -

and ready, in part to speed the chariot
wheel of human salvation, and in part to
meet the stupendous National Debt to be

i a o - i - a 1. lie then gave his whole attention tothe level of the sea, and where Brown four years, had been only wealth from the to be in his hands whence wanted them;! 5 If.1 VS, Vt I aV1W C A QA Al-I- I 4'W4fc AnwAAM Botakin. We infer fronkm item in f.. xt i j: j ... j j ii a tnt. i never ODservea nis nanus - the business tefore him.. Putting an in-

strument! not unlike a small flageolet? to
" Tal of thick cream, a bit of gutter half as incurred by our infant American llcpub iub iurwexii" ns uiscuvercu uia re- - mr iraae anu iuo auuuisiuuu iu oumiucrce -- " . . . . the Appeal, that this very worthy gen--

tleman, who honored Colttsa with hisll-l--lo rnll A rY-i- C . f fVA liaf Tlfl-ll-. I ..v A tnAvtnnn Qattlamanfa An !, near his dress, either when tney appear- -

i: i:,.- - v l : A . . ttarge as a small en s egg, salt and pepper,
vr add vinegar (o suit the taste.

lie in a terrible war waged i a behalf of
human Jrichts and the last command of e J.i . j- - . a.. Uv. .i .: A nr Hisanneared. When I looked tor UiD iiUO, UC UCaU lU UMf B BUI 111, UlUUVt" . A . . , . 1my auuuu siuue nie uuya ui duiuiuuu. mnnnes. muuv.s uu uuu uu power ou i - " - .- . - ... . t . . i . l, n . 1 l.ffyw 4m t na anglTA

h'rnm thanoa lir.mn tha lilixm. iiiroi tnl .;, . mnthiro Nn( nnn rV .Koo I tUO CUP fcU A mwu uuhrSShs 5hVisl, "go teach Ml nations :" and disagreeable sort of a tufie, keep--1 Ionous,
iTl teacher. In speaking of the "Institute

iner his eves rmtcd upon the hole :in .. , , , r. -- . I
Madkuxis. Half a poun'd, of eggs ( four) ,

its month, and the Great Falls of the had been found of sufficient nerve to en-- was gone, and yet neither myself nor .'- - . . it savs a resolution was reaa dv ner. iv .e nsui arvouna ot butter, nau a pound of so against the combined c spots .of earth ground; and soon alter, to my utter asirar. half a pound of flaur. Mix the butter. who thought to lay Dth ia the new made F. lioyakm, asking the State to adopt .Misouri, where they found their "cache" counter those hazards and the opinion had anJ.ui m3 "f""""" V

i .. n- j.- - j v- .- v:i, U 1 derful man pick it up I It was indeed tonishment, though I should have beeneugar and yolks ofera thoroughly, then add . . I Knnfc-- a fnr triA tisa nr achnnla Amen.I'.ni.i t v mi r v jljl i : a jl i it-- r ! inm 1 x rr i 2liiiiji' iniiu tu.i ii i,i nvriri n. i acrave of our Amenciii --vepaalic. - " V, ,most nn prepared for Unything, I saw the .nglyi v... . .-
- '.l -- u inTlerv. if not macric. of thethe flontjrsd mix, again, then the whites of a i. ? j J .t v:wate- r- They founliurtor thi end, tnis, tnen uncnown u muit uttiittuv iu i exceps me one ucrauu auyve uauieu, wu oo , , . . . hrl nf A snVA thft Jdftd la w WU6 uu utuoruip.tne eggs beaten xo a thick troth. ! Grate in they embarked, and had experience i"that ereat and terri-- questionable Kind igood order, in WhichTiw 3, dark Northwest coast, must to him at San Fran.v n v p n They ought engagea little lemoa. Tind. Pill in small dishes.

be traverse tl and settled by t Americanfilling each about a tMrd full and bake till aSSTwfite In.aditiou.alejxbi.jgthebo'reached St. Louis the 23d of September, ble fprilderness, which had proved em-- Through tho brass tube the conjurer
two Tears and fonr month from the time nhatinllir "a wilderness nf dnat.h" that nol now nassed One end of the twine, whichfamilies and governed by American comdone. lo be served at dinner for dessert. ervakf nniaA nwoa tiT-nr- t ofconi I vr nnnn t hA I O O ;

thev left. white woman could outlito an overland! he put between his teeth. He then pla He'!mexce and lecome a live and shining part :C:r,i:-T:-T 7rrZ;::t Practice steaEng in; San Francisco,PaxsiivijrG Mile --When milk "turns' i.fUW 4U w W . Ut IS WW u : . i W ' !.. T

After this m-an- Vie effort of'the Gov- - journey to the Pacifio shores. But this ced the tube between his lips, threw backof the American Union. JJut as newthis effect is caused 1t thedS elopment "of
ernment, other parties under Henry, very thing, such a journey by a white his head, and held it perpendicularly,
Campbell, Sublitt Fitz Patrick and oth- - woman must become a fact, before an Em- - with the ball of twjne on the upper end
ers. attempted to reach the Pacific for the igrant Road is established from the Mis- - Then suddenly this ball began to turn

countries are'usually settled by frontier
emigrantSj.at first, and a3 these were con
fined tdihe Western Statej, and as tKey
could not re-- h the Pacifio coast via Cape

. thet milk a small quantity of bicarbonate of... J fTM " Jif il -
m nnMo ...,,.,, : 1811 nA souri to the Columbia, so that the West-- and turn rapidly, and gradually grow

backwards slowly, a step at a .time, the - f
teacher U-Co-

lnsi.' ' accomplished jsnake following him.
When at length, in this manner, he had . m '"'' - j!

drawn the hideous creature ten or fifteen Theexpedition fitted out at San Dieg f

feet from its hole,he suddenly squatted to search for quicksilver mines ia Lowe
down and began to play more loudly and California, near the mouth of the Color t
shrilly. At this the serpent raised itself do, was a perfect success, finding gold i,

L

on its tail, as when about to make itsde&d- - paying quantities also. ' ' I j

Eoaaa inis aaoiuua is vj no means injuri-
ous to health, on the contrary Horn, with their indispensable herds and

4w nviiw pui i7ji-V- i ouu au avaj. -- - j i . - -

1812 two expeditions, one by land under em Emigrant, so indispensible to the set- - smaller, till it entirely disappeared, as if
timer of tM vast unknown Pacifio West. the twine had been run off on a reeLpf Soda aids digestion. One of the great dar- -

family wagons, a great emigrant 1

. ies of Paris empW no other method but
road must be had from the frontier settleiUi J)iC3Cr YIU tne iUUA Ik Sweeps 11 McDougle, McKay and McKenzie, can see his wayclear for hia family and What turned it, or where it went to, no

' : ' '
1 could Beer The juggler then set thoettedoiand backed by. tho iron will,1 wagons, .

- . onemeats' to the Pacific shores over thee-- r.tale.

rT


